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A-Class 2017- B-Class 2017- C-Class Cabriolet 2018- C-Class Coupe 2018- C-Class Sedan 2018- C-Class Wagon 2018- CLA Coupe 20 17- CLA Shooting Brake 2017- CLS Coupe 2017- CLS Shooting Brake 2017- E-Class Cabriolet 2017- E-Class Coupe 2017- E-Class Sedan 2017- E Wagon 2017- G-Class 2018- GLA
2017- GLC Coupe 2018- GLC SUV 2018- GLE 2017- GLE Coupe 2017- GLS 2 Mercedes-Maybach 2018- S-Class Cabriolet 2018- S-Class Coupe 2018- S-Class Sedan 2018- SL 2017- SLC 2017- Note A: Android Auto is available for newly purchased cars, and can be offered as a standard feature or additional feature.
Availability can vary and vary depending on geography and finish level. New Mercedes-Benz cars are packed with technological features to make your day-to-day driving around Chicago as easy as possible. One such feature, Mercedes-Benz Android Auto™, allows drivers to pair their Android smartphone with their
Mercedes-Benz vehicles, like the new SL-class using the Android Auto™ App. Learn about the features, settings and navigations of Mercedes-Benz Android Auto™ below with this guide from Mercedes-Benz Chicago! What is Android Auto™? Mercedes-Benz Android Auto™ is a smartphone integration feature that
allows you to pair a compatible Android device with your Mercedes-Benz car. This allows Cook County drivers to perform various functions from the central screen in their Mercedes-Benz car, such as: Sending and receiving Google Maps messages navigating streaming music Settings Android Auto™ To begin with, you
must download Android Auto™ app to your phone from the app store. Open the central console and find USB with the phone symbol next to it, this USB you will use to work Android Auto™. Connect your device to this port with a USB cable. Use your car's central controller to go to your phone screen, and scroll through
the carousel until you reach Android Auto™ option. Read the original message on your car's display and find the Accept button to activate the device. Once activated, your phone will ask that you click Continue, and then the central display of your car will present the ability to install automatic access for Android Auto™.
Once completed, you're ready to take advantage of android Auto™ features! Using Android Auto™ Once your car is paired, you will be able to access various features through your central display screen in your Mercedes-Benz. There are two ways to navigate Android Auto™ features: Central Controller: Use a central
controller to navigate hotkeys to access features such as navigation, music and more. Google Voice: Use the voice button on the steering wheel or select the voice icon on the screen to use Google to control Android Auto™. Get help with Mercedes-Benz Technology at Mercedes-Benz Chicago Having Getting your
system paired with your Android Auto™ app? Seek help from Mercedes-Benz from Chicago. Our experts will be happy to guide you through the installation or take care of it for you at our Chicago dealership. We can also introduce you to other Mercedes-Benz features to improve your travels around Cook County, like the
MBUX and the Mercedes me app. Access to technologies such as Mercedes-Benz Android Auto™ is just one of the reasons why Waipahu car buyers prefer new Mercedes-Benz cars. Learn about the benefits of using Android Auto™ App and how to pair your phone and navigate the system with Mercedes-Benz experts
in Honolulu. What is Android Auto™? Mercedes-Benz Android Auto™ is a smartphone integration feature that gives Mililani drivers the ability to access smartphone features from the central screen of their car. Using Mercedes-Benz Android Auto™ allows you to enjoy hands-free features while traveling from Kailua to
Kapolei, such as: Streaming music Google Maps Navigation Dispatch and receiving messages How to set up Android Auto™ Step by step you will need to go to the app store and download Android Auto™ app on your phone to get started. Find a USB with a phone symbol next to it; It should be in the center console.
Then connect your phone to a usb port with a USB cable. Once connected, you need to switch to the phone screen on the central display of the car with the help of a central controller. Then scroll through the carousel until you reach android Auto™ Android. Select Android Auto™ and view the original message on your
car's display before clicking the Accept button to activate the device. At this point your phone will ask that you click Continue, and then the central display of your car will present the opportunity to install automatic access for Android Auto™. You've all done and are ready to take advantage of Android Auto™! How to use
Android Auto Features Now that your Mercedes-Benz Android Auto™ setting is complete, you'll have several options for navigating between Android Auto™ features: Google Voice: Tap the voice button on the steering wheel or select the voice icon on the screen to use Google Voice to control Android Auto™. Central
Controller: Choose hotkeys on your car's display screen with a central controller to access features such as navigation, music and more. Find the latest Mercedes-Benz technology at Mercedes-Benz Honolulu to learn more about other Mercedes-Benz technologies or get help pairing The Mercedes-Benz Android Auto™
App with your car, contact the team at Mercedes-Benz Honolulu. We can answer any of your questions about technologies® such as mbrace, or spend through the customization process for Android Auto™ or Apple CarPlay®. CarPlay®. CarPlay®. mercedes benz c class android auto. android auto mercedes c300
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